OFFICE OF THE DEAN (EXAMINATIONS)
INDIRA GANDHI INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES, SHEIKHPURA, PATNA – 800 014 (Bihar, India)
(An Autonomous Institute of Government of Bihar & Statutory University Created by an Act of State Legislature and recognised by UGC & MCI)
Tel.: 0612 – 2297631, 2297099; Fax: 0612 – 2297225; Website: www.igims.org;
E-Mail: deameams@igims.org

Memo No. IGIMS/ /Exams. Date.

NOTICE

Consequent upon approval of the competent authority the result of 2nd year B. Sc. Nursing University Examination 2018 (S) held in the month of November 2019 are as follows:-

PASS
UNIVERSITY ROLL NOS.

| 4708 | 4709 | 4712 | 4717 | 4719 | 4720 |

FAIL
UNIVERSITY ROLL NOS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4710</th>
<th>4711</th>
<th>4713</th>
<th>4714</th>
<th>4715</th>
<th>4716</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4718</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE:
1. Printing or any other error must be brought to the notice of the office immediately for correction.
2. Request for re-totalling of marks will be entertained within 15 days of publication of result.

Sd/-
Asst. Controller (Exams.)
IGIMS, Patna.

Memo No. IGIMS/39 /Exams.
Copy to: 1. Director/ Dean (Acad.)/ Principal, College of Nursing/Notice Board, IGIMS, Patna for information & needful action.
2. Superintending Engineer (Bio-Medical) to upload on Institute website.

Date: 23-01-2020

Asst. Controller (Exams.)
IGIMS, Patna.